DIRECTIONS TO MOUNDS SOFTBALL FIELD

FROM ROUTE 88 SOUTH - Go thru Library, Finleyville, New Eagle into Monongahela - continue past Eat’N Park and Foodland to traffic light at 4th Street - at this light (Senior Citizens HiRise on left) turn right - go to next light - continue straight up the hill - after sharp bend start looking on your left for MOUND STREET - (stucco house with stone wall) turn left onto Mound Street - continue straight back past tennis courts to softball field on the left

FROM WASHINGTON - CANONSBURG AREA VIA ROUTE 136 EAST - go past the high school - at “Y” in the road continue straight ahead - (this is 4th Street Extension) - continue on this road past Eck’s Lounge on your left - continue past the Hill Top Bar on your right - you will travel about ½ mile until you come to MOUND STREET on your right (stucco house with stone wall) turn right onto Mound Street - continue straight back past tennis courts to softball field on the left

FROM ROUTE 51 NORTH - Route 51 North to MONONGAHELA/ROUTE 136 WEST EXIT (across from Red Caboose) and approximately 6 miles from Howard Johnson’s Restaurant At stop sign turn left onto Route 136 West - travel for approximately five miles to bridge - cross over bridge - at end of bridge yield to the right - continue straight ahead - at traffic light across from McDonald’s turn left onto 4th Street - go straight at next light and continue up the hill - after going around sharp bend start looking for MOUND STREET on your left - (stucco house with stone wall) - turn left - go straight back past tennis courts to softball field on your left THESE DIRECTIONS CAN ALSO BE USED COMING FROM ROUTE 70 WEST AND GETTING OFF AT PITTSBURGH/ELIZABETH EXIT - exit is across from golf course

FROM McKEESPORT AREA - ROUTE 48 TO ROUTE 51 SOUTH - Route 51 South to MONONGAHELA EXIT (across from Fruit Market and closed Gulf Station) - this is the next exit after light across from Grower’s Exchange - at stop sign at end of exit turn right onto Route 136 West - follow above directions

FROM WEST MIFFLIN AREA - Route 837 South thru West Elizabeth, Elrama, and New Eagle into Monongahela - at traffic light across from McDonald’s turn right onto 4th Street - go straight at next light and continue up the hill - after going around the sharp bend start looking for MOUND STREET on your left (stucco house with stone wall) - turn left - travel straight back past tennis courts to softball field on your left